
A PROCLAM'T4YM
o juch as are defireus to Settle on the Lcnds oftieCron i dle Piroince of Uppe: Cjua.a

BY HIS .EXCELLENCY.

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQuiRE;
Lieutenant Gôvernor and Commander in Chief of the faid Pr .cet

and Co! l Com àan ,r Hi Mefy's FoLrcqc . ýc7c.

E. 1 T K N C W Ñ: to.cll Concerned, that Ïis M jefyhat hby-RyaNoWnm1To. and I'ftiutio{stjfybt id~
Hs Royal ComLffionandios the Governor,and
in his abfence to-the Lieutenant Gov'eruor or' e roîi adminir-

tering the Government- for. the time being of· the faid Priwince of
SUpper Canada, given Authority and Comm'and to grant the Lmds of

the Crown in the fame by Patent under t h Great Sealtleef; nd
it being expedieni o ptbli4h and dclre the Royal fntention re'peina fuch rarits and
Patents, i do accordingly-hereby make-known'ihe Terms of Gra t and Settlement to Le:

FIRST.-That the Crown Lands to begranted Le parcel of a Townthip: if an I d
Townihip, of Ten Miles fquare, nd.if a Townfhip.on navigabI Water3, of Nine Mes
in Front and TivelveMiles in Depth, tohe fun out and marked byHis Majefty's.Surveyor
or Deputy Sirveyor General,. or under bis San&ien and Authorijy.

SécoNn.:-That only fuch Part of the Townihip be grnted 2s salil remain, arer a Re-
feivation otone1Seventh.parit thereof, foi tie fupport-of a Protelànt-Clergy, and oiie,'other
Seventh part.thereof, foi the future difpofltion of the.Crown.

THIRD.--Thi.t na Farm L'tjhall be -ranted to. any one ~Peirfo *hich baill.contain
more than Two Iundred'A«r'es; yet the Governor,.Lieuténant ûovernoror Perfon adni-
niffering theGovernment, is allowed and pernitted to grant to an Perfon or PerQos fuch.
further Quintity*of.Land as th:ey may defre, not exceeding rie. Thoufand'.Acres over
and above'what >mafhave beén before grantd t them..

FouRi.----That -every Petitioner for Lands mak'e it.appear, that hor fhe s in a Condi-
dition t *cultitiaté aid improve the fiei.c, and ihall befdes takihg tte ufual Oaths, fubfcribe

-Dèclai-ati.on (beforegroer per:.ns to be for that purpofe appointed) of the Tenor of
the Wordfollowing, viz. " 1 A.W.doprornife »ad declarethat I will maintain and defend.

to th utmoft.of my pos r the Authoriti of the King in his Parliament as the Supréte
~Leg at ure of this Provi 'e."

IFr H.--That,-âpplicati s'O S ar S ra e by·Petition to the Governor, L1eu!e-
h2n -overno,. iPer fon dmini te gever"raiekt for the tirnbéing; ai where dt
is a vifabe to:grait -the Prayer thereof a Warrant fhall iffue, to the proper Odi.cer o'r a
fu ey.-ther.eof e ýturnabeîithin Six Months wEth a Plotanneed and be folowed v
a ateitgtantiig the fare, if defirea, ir. 'ree and Comnroti Soccag , upon the terns nd

onditions in the.Royal Infiru&iens exprefied, and hereit after fu efed.
SIxTr.--That all Grants referve to the Crowirajl Coals, dort only, called Sea Coa!s,

and Mines of Gold,.Silver, Copper Tin, Iron, and Lead.; and each tent contain a mILauie
for the Refervation o imber.for the Royal.Navy tbe.'Tenot.:following

"And-provided a , tbat no Part of the Tra& or Parcel of Land hereby grahtedto
the faid - andhis Heirs, be withirnany Refervation heretofore made a9dlirk-ed
for Us, Our TIHeIs and Succelfors by Our Suiveyor·General Df-Woods, of his lawful
Deputy; which Cafe, this OurGrantifor fuch Part/of the Land hereby given and

"granted to the" faid\. and bis Heirs for ever as aforefaid, and Which ilhali upon a
furvey thereof beinig made, be 'found within'any2 fuch Refervation, fluI ie null and.
void, any th ing herein contained t&the contrary notwitftandinîg."
SEvENTH.-That the Two Seveç,bs.referved for the Crowris futuré Difpo-tion,.and the

Suppoxt.of a ProtefRant Olergy, b MYt feed' Traas eaciof'One Sevehth part of the
Townfhip, but fuch Lots: orFarms .thereiti, as in theur.veyor Ggneral's Reùirn -,f the
Survey.of the Towrithip, ihall be defciibed as fet aprt'for thefopurpofes, between the other
Farms of which the.faid Towriff'ip ihail coti f-,,to4he rntent that the Lands-to be referved
may be nearly of*the like value wYfh an etpiaiquartity afthether parts te be grantçddut
as afore-mentioned.

EIG HTH.-That therefpeaive Patentees are te take theEftates granted to them feverally.
free of Quit Rent and of anyotber Expences, than fuchiFees as.are or may beadIowed to
be dëmanded and repeived bythe diffeferit Ofhcers conefied ir paffing the Patent ahd re-
cording the fame, to be flated in a Table authorized and eaftbliaied by the GoverhnMent
and. publickly fxea p in the fev.ei Ölices of the clerk of the Cou:il, of-the Survyo
Geneial, and of the Secretary of th'e Province..

S NINTH--hgt every. atent -be. entered upon Record within Six Months fro*m the Date
thereof,,.intheSécretary's or Regifler's Officés, and a D.ocket thereof'in theAuditor's Office.

TENTH.-ý-Whenever-it-hall be-5'iooght advifeable to.grant-.any given gJt te onie
Perion o One Thoufand Acres or under, and the fame. cannot Eefound by Re-dIn of the
faid-Refeiatîi6ns-and prior Grants*within the Toafhip in the-Petition etpreffed, the.fane
or what '{hall be requifite to make up to fuch Perfan* the Quantity advifed, ihail be located
to him, in ome other Townihip.upon a new'Petitiop-for.that pùrpof to be preiferred.

And oftbe faid feveral Regulations,all Perfonsconcerned areto-take Notice;and govero
t.hemfelves accordin 1y.

Given under my-Hand and Seanthe City of Quebec, the Se nth Da >f
Februar, in the ·Thirty-fecond .Yeai of His Majefy's Reig ,/and i the

ear of Our Lord-One-Thoufand leven hundred and rnmey-t

JHNiGRAVES- SICE
_y HIs ExcaLLENCY's CommandHR

THQs. TALBOT, AEtinSecretay
t- - t2


